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TH E PROPH ET by Marilyn Macke 
"As H e spoke through the mouth of His holy ones, the 







John the Baptist 
In the illustration, the inspired writer called by the Holy Spirit is upheld by the 
Hand of God the Father. He prophesied the coming of the Redeemer, Christ represented 
by the Chi Rho. 
The prophet has his eyes uprurned to God and his hands joined in prayer. The 
water signifies the sea of life on which the prophets travel and communicate the word 
of God to us. 

Dedication 
To the Prophets 
The Prophets were holy men of the Old Testament whom 
the Lord chose to foretell His Coming. Their teaching enlightened 
those who awaited Christ, and their faith conquered kingdoms 
and wrought justice. "Therefore, shall people praise Thee forever; 
yea, forever and ever." 
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I SA I A S by Rosemarie Terry 
"Arise, be enlightened, 0 Jerusalem, for thy light is come, and the glory 
of the Lord is risen upon thee. And thou shalt know that I am the Lord thy 
Saviour and thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob." 
The name of the prophet, Isaias, signifies "Salvation of the Lord." According to 
the tradition of the Hebrews, the prophet was of the blood royal of the kings of Juda. 
After a most holy life he ended his days by a glorious martyrdom. In the illustration, 
the palm signifies the Kingship of Christ, foretold by Isaias. In the center is the prophet 
himself, walking on the path, the way, personified by the Chi Rho, who is Christ. The 
flame is the light spoken of by rhe inspired writer, Who is "the Mighty One of Jacob." 
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JEREMIAS by Earlene Traub 
"And the word of the Lord came to me saying: 'Go, and cry in the ears 
of Jerusalem, saying: "Thus saith the Lord : 'I have remembered thee, pitying 
thy youth and the love of thy espousals, when thou foUowest me in the 
desert, in a land that is not sown." 
Jeremias means Great before the Lord. The prophet was a special figure of Jesus 
Christ in the persecutions he underwent for discharging his duty, in his charity for 
his persecucors, and in the viol em death he suffered at their hands. In ancient tradition 
there is a scory that he was sconed co death by a remnam of the Jews who had retired 
imo Egypt. The illustration shows the martyrdom of the Prophet of God. 
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EZECHI EL by Mary Ann Brahm 
"I will destroy thy cities and thou shalt be desolate. And thou shall know 
that I am the Lord." 
The name of the prophet means Strength of God. H e belonged to the pr ies tly race 
and was one of the captives that was carried away to Babylon with King Joachim. The 
commission of tell ing his fellow captives and the entire Jewish nation of the pending 
destruCtion of Jerusalem was Ezechiel's task. The captive prophet is shown by his out-
stretched, enchained arms. Below his hands is the water of the sea, a sign of mourning 
for the si ns of his people. The sinful events that caused the destruCtion are the rwo 
long forms leadi ng to the cicy which is enveloped by flames and a sword . 
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Front Row: 
N ancy H ines 
Ann Powers 
Janice H illner 
Carol Giblin 
Back Row : 
Helen Lawlor 
Carol Brouillerre 
First R ow: 
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Back R ow: 
Mary Deck 
Patricia Tansey 
Mary Carol Anth 





Mary Lee Casey 
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Clockwise: 
Mary Ann Brahm 
Therese Grether 
Sue Ann Kaiser 
Pauline Baltz 




First Row: Barbara Kribs, Jane Coffey. Second Row : 
JoAnn Perry, Mary Jane Kllefler, Joan McK enna. 
Third R ow: Carol Ries, Pat Redden. 
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Left to Right: Joan Guelker, Flo Granger, Kathleen l aw lor, 
Mikel Werner, Barbara Flesh, Mary Anne Hollman, Judy 
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mann , Marjorie Albers. 
55 SOPHOMORE 
CLASS 
Seated : Rosemarie Terry. Standing: Margaret Quigley, Joan Gantner, 
Earlene Traub, Joan Clasquin. 
Seated : Jane Young, Angeline Marino. Standing: Jane Welches, Lois 
Werth, Nancy Brusasco, Mary Lochirco. 
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Left to R ight : Mildred Anderson , Mary Young, Mary 
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Standing : Renee Rivas. Seated: Ana MOtta, Eugenia 
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Left to Right: Yvonne Ellis, Mary lee Green, J anet Theim, Carol 
Shaughnessy, Roberta Elliott, N ancy Flanigon. 
Left to Right: Ann Guhman, Anne Olin, Judy 
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DAN' EL by Paula Diviney 
"He is the Deliverer and Saviour, doing signs and wonders tn heaven, 
and on earth: who hath delivered Daniel out of the lions' den." 
The meaning of the prophet's name is The Judgment of God. The lion repre-
sents peace and .. power. He has the physica l strength to attack the prophet, but he 
is held back by the prophet's spiri tual strength. The imposing Chi Rho signifies the 
strength of Christ. The Prophet holds the Chi Rho, his greatest weapon, on the road that 
leads to the lions' den. 
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Fint Row: Mrs. Walter Pollmann, Sister Ann Marita, 
Sister Mary Victorine, Sister Mary Berchmans, Sister 
Agnes Joseph, Sister Mary Teresine, Sister Mary 
Loretta, Sister Helen Joseph, Miss Rosemarie Arch-
angel. Second Row: Sister Mary Antone, Sister Rita 
Marie, Sister Anne Edward, Sister Mary Henry, Dr. 











:er Ri ta 
Iry, Dr-
r. Fran 
cis K inkel. Third Row : Sister M:uy Eleanor, Sister 
Mary Marguerite, Sister Marie Srephanie, Sister Mar-
garet Ann, Mrs. Ca ther ine V. Heavey, Miss Belle 
Marie Mullins, Miss Frances P. T roemel, Mrs. Cyri l 




How could we possibly prophesy events for all these four years 
at Fontbonne? How could we know what would happen as we walked 
up the front stairs of Ryan Hall four years ago? Orientation made 
College sound so wonderful , as it truly is, with all its surprise tests, 
hand-tiring note-taking, comprehensive exams, all-school musicals, 
called meetings, argylesock knitting, dances in Medaille and the gym 
and parties everywhere. We actually did live through eight registra-
tions, Saturday classes, Humanities, and Metaphysics and we came out 
on top too. 
We've been to College Days, Key Days, Class Days; we have com-
mencement still to come. We've attended Homecomings, Sleighbell 
Balls, Mardi-Gras Dances, St. Patrick's Day Dances, and Spring Proms 
besides the Big-Sister-Little-Sister Parties, and Faculty-Student Parties. 
We've gone to NGCCS and NSA movies, intramural and varsity 
games, and Father-Daughter Banquets. We've bought cakes and live 
dogs; we've sold mugs and blazers. And we've come to realize Font-
bonne has given us even more than we could possibly donate to Her. 
We'll miss you all, of course. But in our mirror of memories "We'll 
be seeing you around the Campus." 
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THE SENIOR CLASS 
Mary Ann Brys, President; Dorothy Ensenberger, Vice- President; Carol Van Hoffman, 
Secretary; Mary T oenjes, T reasztrer. 
ZACHARI AS by Joan McKenna 
"Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Sion. Shout for joy, 0 daughter of 
Jerusalem. Behold, thy K ing will come to thee, the Just and Saviour. H e is 
poor and riding upon an ass." 
The prophecy describes Palm Sunday, represented by the palm in the illustration. 
The three crowns are symbolic of the K ingdom of the Saviour, who would be King of 
Heaven, Purgarory, and Earth. The Cross foretells the Crucifixion, for the King would 





Student Government Association 
Jo Ann Smith, President 
Amy Rossie, Vice-President 
Catherine Hennigan, Secretary 
Joan Murphy, Treasurer 
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Resident Student Association 
Jeanne K lemeyer, President 
Dorothy Ensenberger, Vice-President 
Joanne DeGroot, Secretary 
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Delegates to The N ational Federation of Catholic College Stu-
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Phyllis Schmidt, Junior delegate; Pauline Baltz, Senior delegate, 










legion of Mary 
Jeanne Klemeyer, President 
Margaret W athen, Vice- P,resident 
Carol Brouillette, SeC1"eta'ry 




Catholic Students Mission Crusade 
lynn Heinrichs, President,- Marilu Robertson, Vice-
President,- Virginia Pierce, Secretary-Treasztrer, Left 
to Right: Virginia Pierce, Margaret Abbott, lynn 
H einrichs, Jeannine Skinner, l oretta Mazu rek. 
Rosalie Millman, Prefect,- Ann Powers, Vice-Prefect,- Carol Brouillette, 
Secretary, 









The Alumnae Association 
First R ow: Mrs. Robert G. Erman, President; Miss 
Carmeli ta Schmelig, Vice- President. Second R ow: 
Miss Mary Virginia R ichard , Corresponding Secre· 
tary; Miss Estelle McCarthy, Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. Joseph A. Sheehan, Jr. , Treasurer. 
Fonrbonne Athletic Association 
Sue Kaiser, President; Mary Deck, Vice-President; Mary Carol Anrh, 
Secretary; Grace W achtel, Treasurer. 
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Footl ights Club 
Regina McGahan, President 
Margaret Quigley, Vice-President 
Mary Ann Brahm, Secretary 






Home Economics Club 
Mary Virginia Galleano, President 
Helen leong, Vice-President 
Charlene Burkart, Secretary 
Grace Wachtel, Treasurer 
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Glee Club 
Margaret Bransford, President 
Gilda Ortiz, Vice-President 
Mary Ann Stockglausner, Secretary 
Carol Bro~illette, Librarian 
Betty Ann Neuf, Librarian 
Sigma Beta Mu 
Mary Toenjes, President 
Mary McKee, Vice-President 
N ancy Keefe, Secretary 
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Carol Von Hoffman, 
General Chairman 
N oreen lynch, Co-Chairman 
Jane Welches, Secretary 
Inrernational Relations Club 
Left to Right : 
Arlene Frank, T reasure?· 
Joy Pivaronas, President 









Joanne DeGroor, Associate Editor 
Marilyn Macke, At·t Editot· 
The Founrai n 
Seated: 
Nancy H aar, Editor 
Karhleen Byrnes 
Standing : 
Mary Ann Pugh 
Nancy H ines 
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The Font 
Seated: Barbara Volk, Nancy Hines, Angeline Ma-
rino, Editor; Judy Seiberr, Mary Lee Kroner, Karh-
leen Kavanaugh, N ancy GrummelI. Standing: Mar-












by Sister Mary David Utar, Ad. PP.S. 
"Behold I send my angel, and he shall prepare the way before my face. 
And presently the Lord whom you seek, and the angel of the testament whom 
you desire shall come to his temple. Behold he cometh, saith the Lord of hosts." 
Malach ias spoke of the coming o f Christ to the chosen people. In order to shape 
their minds for this event, his message became that of careful observance of the sacri-
ficia l ritual. Malachias is suggested by the large figure. The Chi Rho resting on a 
manger of straw symbolizes the fullment o f his prophecy. 
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COLLEGE DAY OCTOBER 14, 1955 
The procession from Fine Arcs Building co R yan H all. 
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Group In front of Ryan Hall on College Day, 1955 









Commencemem, May 28, 1956 
Descending: 
Mary Helen Monahan 
Amy Rossie 
Marjorie Vogr 
Joanne D eGraor 
Mary Toen j es 
Joan Murphy 
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Class Day May 16, 1955. Handing 
rhe gavel of office ro rhe new 
presidem of rhe Fombonne Sru-
dem Associarion, Jo Ann Smirh, is 
Mary Marrha Teasdale, 1955. 
Plaming rhe 1955 Class Tree. Sourh 
Campus, May 16, 1955. Picrure 
raken from Medaille H all roof. 
is. Handing 
:0 the new 
tbonne Stu. 
nn Smith, is 
, 1955. 
; Tree. South 
)55. picrure 
fall roof. 
May D ay, 1956. Rosalie Millman , 
Sodality Prefect, crowning the Statue 
of Our lady. looking on are Phillis 
Schmidt, J anet Thiem, and Mary 
lee Green. 
Key Day, December 14, 1955 . Sister Sussanne Marie, Marietta Grab, 






Smdenrs Marily n Krebs, Margaret Thro, Patricia Reddan , Nadine Al-
lert with their dates at the Homecoming Dance. 
Court of the Homecoming Queen : Joyce Maret. Standing: Jacqueline 
Dawson, Queen Joyce, Patric ia Saito. Seated : Lynne Lockhart, Mary 









Pius X Club's Exhibit on Club Day, 
October 10, 1955, in the gym. Paul-
ine Baltz, Yvonne Quintal, Barbara 
Volk, Joyce Marst, standing behind 
the picture of Pius X. 
IA.. dlSCUSSl o club 
to fostE" lovE of 
thE litURgy thRough 
KNOWlEdqE of thE htu 
Delti Phi , art club, at their booth on Club Day, 
OctOber 10, 1955, in rhe gym. Carol Gutting and 
Mary Ann Brahm are displaying the picture. 






In front of Red Mill: Mary Ann 
Heitzig, Betty Ann Neuf, Robert 
Winkler, and Susan Kotva. 
ss 
Dancing Chorus in The Red Mill: 
Choreographer was Dorothea Mac-
kay. 
Victor Herbert 's, The Red Mill, pre-
sented November 19 and November 
20, 1955. Singing Chorus with Nell 
Thomas, as Wilhelmina, and Susan 





; with Nell 
and Susan 
The Harvest Hop In the gym, September 23, 1955. 
On the patio outside Medaille at the Spring Dance : Joy Pivaronas, 












JOHN THE BAPTIST 
by Carol Gu tting 
"And when they went their way, Jesus began to say to the multitudes 
concerning John: 'What went you out into the desert to see? A reed shaken 
with the wind? But what went you out to see? A man clothed in soft garments? 
Behold they that are clothed in soft garments are in the houses of Kings. But 
what went you out to see? A prophet? Yea, I tell you, and more than a prophet. 
For this is he of whom it is written: "Behold I send My angel before Thy face , 
who shall prepare Thy way before Thee'." (Matthew 11, 7-11) 
The prophet baptised the Son of God, represented by the Chi Ro, in the waters of 
the Jordan, represented at the bottOm of the picture. The Greek Letters Alpha and 
Omega, the first and the last letters of the Greek alphabet, represent Christ as the be-
ginning and end of all things. 
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